D-2-allylglycine embedded imidazolium-bridged polyhedral oligomeric silsesquioxane hybrid monolithic column for efficient separation of both small molecules and macromolecules.
The development of multifarious stationary phases is still a growing demand so as to solve the tasks of ever evolving actual applications. Herein, with D-2-allylglycine hydrochloride (AG·HCl) as the hydrophilic monomer, diene ionic liquid 1-allyl-3-vinylimidazolium bromide (AVI·Br) and polyhedral oligomeric silsesquioxane methacryl substituted (POSS-MA) as the dual crosslinkers, the highly cross-linked imidazolium-bridged POSS-AVI-AG hybrid monolithic column was fabricated via the "one-pot" free radical copolymerization. The AG·HCl embedded POSS-AVI-AG column displays typical reversed-phase liquid chromatography/hydrophilic interaction liquid chromatography mixed-mode retention mechanisms. Both hydrophobic phenols, alkylbenzenes, aromatic amines and hydrophilic nucleosides/nucleic acid bases, amides and thioureas were successfully separated with high column efficiencies (up to 571,000 plates/m for amides), outperforming our previously reported AVI·Br modified POSS-AVI column. Moreover, the column was also explored for the separation of cytochrome c tryptic digests and egg white protein extraction. All these results demonstrate that the POSS-AVI-AG column has a good potential in separation of both small molecules and complex biological samples with multiple mechanisms.